Golden Sands
2501 Wilson Rd.
Silver Lake, Mi. 49436

(231) 425-0844 Alicia Kolenda, Owner
www.GoldenSandsGolfCourse.com
(231) 873-4909 Pro Shop & Restaurant
GoldenSandsGC@Gmail.com

2019 Cottage on the Course Rental Agreement
2019 Rates

Night

Weekly

Monthly

Minimum Stay

Mar 1-April 30

$200

$1,200

$4,000

2 Nights

May 1 - June 26

$250

$1,500

$5,000

2 Nights

June 27 - Sept 2

$300

$1,750

$6,000

3 Nights

Sept 3- Sept 30

$250

$1,200

$4,000

2 Nights

Holiday Weekends

$900 for Friday - Monday, Memorial & Labor Day Weekends

Wedding Celebration*

$200

3 Night Minimum

$1,200

2 Night Minimum

* In conjunction with Wedding Celebration Event Dinner Package located at Golden Sands

Maximum the Cottage holds is 12 Adults.
No Pets are aloud. We have guests that are allergic to pets. No Pets are aloud.
Please leave the cottage clean for the next guests. If cleaning is required $100 additional will be charged to cover cost. You are
responsible to pay for replacement of any broken, soiled, and missing items. Any items found soiled, broken, or missing will be
charged to your credit card. A Credit Card must be on file. Minimum amount charged is $100, maximum limit would include all
damages occurred to the Cottage or to the grounds located at Golden Sands.
DEPOSIT & CANCELATION DETAILS: A $100 deposit is required to hold your vacation location. The full $100 is refundable for up to 1
month prior to your stay. $100 is non-refundable if canceled inside of 1 month of stay. First night is due if canceled within 1 week.
$100 Deposit paid on this date

Name
Date of Arrival and Departure
Address
Email
Cell Phone
Number of Guests
Credit Card

Expiration

3 Digit

4 rounds of 9 holes of golf are FREE with your Stay with each night booked!
Signature of Renter
Credit Card Info will be destroyed after your stay completes. This contract information needs to be emailed, mailed in, or completed upon
check in.

House Rental Welcome
Your vacation is getting closer! YaY! Here’s a little information that might make packing a bit easier for you!
Main Floor
Beds
Laundry Room
Living Room
Dining Room
Grandma’s room
Family bedroom
Full Bathroom
Kitchen

Upstairs
Full Bathroom
Master Bedroom
Adjoining Rooms
Back Yard
Bon Fire Wood $20

All beds have 1 set of sheets & 1 pillow for each head (blankets in closets)
Full sized washer & dryer
Full sized couch & 2 chairs, Direct TV satellite with a flat screen (with Tigers & Sports games!)
Round dinner table with 4 chairs, this space extends from the Living Room. Fireplace is not in operation.
Full bed, small room with 1 small closet across from bathroom
King Bed, couch, dresser, Lots of room for your air mattress or pack & play. Air Conditioning Window Unit
Full bathtub with shower, Pull Knob towards you to turn on shower, No bath towels (Please bring your own towels)
Stove, oven, full sized refrigerator, dishwasher, coffee maker, waffle maker, toaster, dishes, glasses, coffee cups,
silverware, kitchen towels, dining table with 4 chairs.

Full bathtub with shower, No bath towels (Please bring your own)
King sized bed, dresser, room for your air mattresses, lots of closet space, window air conditioning unit
One Full beds, Three Twins beds, closet space, and a beautiful elevated outdoor deck
Charcoal grill, large deck, bon fire pit, picnic table, 1/2 fenced in yard
*make sure you bring your own Charcoal for grill
If you would like a big box filled with dry firewood a 24 hour notice is required. This is an outside company and
price and delivery depends on availability.

Please think of this Cottage as your Grandma's home. This century home has been remodled many times. Most recently it has new
carpeting in the upstairs bedroom, new downstairs toilet, new dishwasher, and many new beds. The common issues of the home;
downstairs pipes sweat in bathroom if humid, older carpeting, and stained panaling in places. If you need something, use
something. If you have something leave something. (Like extra laundry soap :) The next closest house is almost a mile away. The
Pro Shop & Restaurant is just steps away. There is a very large pond a short walk away. There is a lot of room in the front of the
house and the back of the house. The entire house is surrounded by big Maple trees that keep the house cool in the summer.
There is no central air conditioning, but there is 2 window air conditioning units. In Silver Lake there is usually is a strong breeze
coming from Lake Mi. It's because the Silver Lake Area is set 2 miles out into Lake Michigan, so remember to bring an extra
sweatshirt. There is also a few window fans in the house if you would perfer. Place these in the windows to bring the cooler night
air in.
There is not beach towels, or bath towels supplied. There is kitchen towels. There is a private paved drive for you on the south side
of the house. Please use these spaces for your family. Any repairs to vehicles must be on this pavement. The back yard & front
yard is the best places for children to play. Please use golf etiquette with noise for the happiness of all guests at Golden Sands.
(Revving engines lots & loud music is not good etiquette :) There are games located at the Bucket Bar. Please have adult
supervision when playing on games and golf course amenities such as Driving Range, Putting Green, and Golf Course.
When golfing & dining at Golden Sands, all alcoholic beverages must be purchased at Golden Sands. You may bring your own
cocktails if they remain in the Cottage or the back yard.
Your Free Golf may be used all at once, or spread out during your stay. There is a driving range, practice putting green, as well as
the 9 hole golf course. Golf carts are available to be used on the golf course for an additional fee.
Please place all dirty sheets by the washing machine before check out. Clean out refrigerator, place garbage in the
garbage bins at the end of the parking lot of Golden Sands, run dishwasher for dirty dishes, and take time to leave the
cottage as nice as you found it for the next guests.
Check in time is 3:00pm Check out is 11:00am
DIRECTIONS TIPS: We are set 2 miles from Lk. Michigan & Silver Lake Sand Dunes. When entering our address, DO NOT put
NORTH wilson rd. It will lead you astray. Please use 2501 Wilson Rd. Mears, Mi. 49436. Silver Lake is usually called Mears on
all mailings & GPS.

Golden Sands is ranked #1 on Trip Advisor! Silver Lake Sand Dunes has been nominated 'One of
America's Best Little Beach towns' by Travel & Leisure Magazine!
www.thinkdunes.com for lots to do while you are here!

Anyway you Slice it –
Your vacation will be filled with Awesome Memories that will Last a Lifetime!
Thank You for Choosing Golden Sands Cottage on the Course

